EBS CASE STUDIES

I. AG/ AT (Active Guard & Active Track- personnel GPS with RFID reader) devices usage Case Study for UAE Dubai Police Headquarters for daily patrols

Customer: UAE Dubai Police Headquarters
Project name: UAE Dubai Police daily guard touring services
Assumptions: Better logistic, safety at work, time and cost saving
Short description: “Real Time Tour System Active Guard & Active Track” has been installed to UAE Dubai Police Headquarters since 03.03.13.

The security solution is very efficient to cover many locations all around Dubai Airport and Dubai Police Headquarters whilst it works on GSM network and registers every police guard movement and their exact location directly to the server in the real time mode. The applied photos from UAE Dubai Police Headquarters are applied.
II. School bus

Customer: United Arab Emirates
Project name: School bus
Assumptions: ensuring children safety, parents control where exactly
the children are, notification system for emergency, traffic situation etc.
for parents, panic button for driver

Short description: Each child gets on the school bus RFID leader, that automatically
identifies, that they have entered the bus and the locator transmits a signal via GPS to the
operator control center. Driver has RFID reader (AG), control situation in the bus and can send
information to the parents or alarm signal to Operation Control Center.